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wivhch eboundecl ivith interestlng racts of the good
rcsults erising from Uic circulation of tho Scriptures,
cspecially amont, ihe Frenchi population of this Pro-
vince.

From thc report it appear8 diore is a 610eady Pro-

gress iii the various departmcnts or tic Society's
Iusinessq, ils Baes and its gratuitous distribution
hîave both inecsed, and ive are happy te say, its
free contributions have aiso been eugmetetd durîng
the last year. The first, resolution ivas moved by
tia 11ev. I-ienry Essen in en admirable speceh, and
seconded by tic 11ev. William Thomson, in a short
addrcss, givcn in an excellent spirit. The 11ev. ..
Girdivood supported the resolution, and divelt npesi

tie superiority of tlîe Bible te cvery lîuman creed or
system, and the incalculable valua of the glorious
gospel it reveals. Tlîe second resolution ivas nîeved
by tic 11ev. IV. Sq1uire in a solenin and impressive
address, folloived by the 11ev. C. Strong, wvho pro-
nounccd a wvell meritcd etilngy on the Parant Soci-
ety, and was very happy in his illustrations through-
eut a watl delivered spcclî. The third resolution
'vas moved by tte Rcv. AI. W'illoughby, of Trinity
Clîurch, wvho urgc.l ivith mucht cflect, liberality in
sustaisiing the Socicty's operationsý This resolu-
Lion wvas seconded by the 11ev. J. J. Cerruthers, ivith
bis usuel ebility, but ive ivare sorry te sec, thet this
gentleman %vas hampered for ivant cf tima. The
11ev. Robert Cooney folloîvedl ivith a tact, and fer-.
vour, pieculiar te hiinsaîf. Same of his. numerous
and truly original illustrations, told powverfully oni
the audience. The 11ev. James Thomson, Agent cf
the Britisli asîd Foreign Bible Socicty, moved the
fourtlî resolution ; but as the avcning ives far ad.
vanced, mnade only a very faîv observations, and for
tia sume reason the audience ivera disappointea in
siot hcaring (lic 1ev. W. Taylor. Thewihole passed
off ivitlî great ceclat; ài truly cetholic and united spi-
rit pervaded the catira proceedings ; much that ivas
truly valuabla feil from the several speakers; and
,%va trust, that the affect produced ivill be thc greatar
extension cf the Sacicty's operetions.

FRENcs! CANADIAN MIssIozNAY SOCIETY
halaI its anniversary oat the avening cf Monday, thie
27e1î. Thîis was a mecetin;, cf stirring, lîoly, and
sustained interest. The building densely crowded-
the audience obvioutsly imrres!cd ivith the iiîîort-
anca cf the îvosk in ivlih Uîifs Socicty is ii engord-
tha platform croivded, and cnnteiing iah ailiiters
and otlîers of British origin--Thc Rer. -.Ir. Tinnier,
from Swltzerlaad ; 11ev. Louis ltous.%y,rrom the sumoe
land, noiv minister et Grand Ligne ; 11ev. R. La-
pelletrie, from Frence,noîv of Moîr..al ; aidt Messrs.
Aniaron, Vcessot, Clîcvehly, anad Moral, fîn France
andl Svitzcrlend, basides one or tivo converts; and
the 11ev. Mr. Nors:aiandlraîî, formerly a Roman Ca-
tholie Priest in Candin, noir resident nt Grand
Ligne. Tua rcporL'iwas rend hy once of the Secre-
laries, Ilie 11ev. C. Strotig. (.ieutenaent Colonel

Wilgress, Prasident cf the Society, in the chair.>
Addresses by tue 11ev. Messrs. Parker, Cerruthiars,
Girdivooal, Concy, Taylor., &c.

The 11ev. Mr. Tanner made an excellent oddress
in French.

l'li procadini cf the înicetiîî wcrc divcrsifaed
by the adoption of a suggestion iliroivî out lîy tlîo
Rev. Mn. Wiles--tlhet the asscmbly slîould coavoy
te tha lebourers i tlais important and dillicult, ivork
--expressions of tlîair confidence and effeetion,and cf
thair determinetion te sustain thieni et once by thîcir
efforts and prayers. The audience stood up-INr.
WVilkces iras requesteal te convey thiese sentiments te,
flic brethrcn wlîio stood togetlier on the platforni--
Dr. Heolmes ecting, as interpreter; and tue iviiole
avas briefly but baautifully responded te by the 11ev.
Mr. Tanner, andl in an cloquent adalre2% by the 11ev.
E. Lepelletrie, both iii French. One of the Siviss
Evangelical H-ytrins ivas tlien sunSg iith inuet> swéat-
ness by the Frcnch and Swiss brcthren on the plat-
form. The affect wvas thrilling, and efier a very
libarai collection ail retired ivith expressions cf de-
light, and iL is liopeal iith chastened and aanproved-
sentiments.

WVc hore inses. a communication which 'aili be
meed with pleasura.

TO THE EDITORS OF THE HARflTNGER.

G£NTI.ECITEN-Will YOU allow mac a corner cf
yeur journal for a brief sketch of a visit, a few iwceks
since te Therese 1 The design cf the visit iras te
recogniza Mr. Tanner, a Preshyterian Minister frnm
Sîritzertand, as the Pester of the littie flock there
gatlîered. The Pa,-ters of the American Presbyte-
rien, the Baptist, and the Congregational Churclies
of the City, togeother ithf members of thia Episco-
paliaa,the Weslcyan,tlie United Secession Churches,
andl the Church of Seotlatid, arriveai[ haro toivards
cveningc alter a pleesent drive or tiventy miles. At
the housa of Uhc Rer. Mir. Tanner there werc ahready
assembleal ail the colpîort.eurs at preserit employed
by the Society, andl oe or tive French Canadien
cenverts. Soon thercafter a number cf Canadiens,
and a very large number of the British residents
aviulîia ter. miles cf this beatifaîtl village, Zathared
inte tic rooni adjoiîaing the lieuse, ivhich is fitteal up
as a achool reon and palace of %çorship. Tlîe ar-
rangements of this rooni are vcry good, and when
iL is remembcrcd that il. is censtructeal out cf a stable
and âheid, iL, netiects great credit on the teste and ini-
dustry cf otar waorthy brethrn, soea of tie colpor-
teurs and Mn. Tanner, wahie dial the werk with their
ownv banals.

Tha public service 1was eomrnencedl by tlîe 1ev.
C. Stroag, waho reac a portion cf tue word cf Goal.
A hayîn ivas sunie andl the Rev. J. Girdivocal ex-
phaineail te the crowded assembly the desi ga cf our
viqit. lie hîappily aluded te the coniplete cathehicity
of Uhc Society under waho6e auspices Mtr. Tanner


